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R. H. Smellie, '42
Dublin'sTrinitySends Dr.
Speaks on Research Classes, Exam F·les
Vice-ChancellorHere And Chemistry Here Discussed in Senate

The Rt. ~Ion .. the. ~arl of Rosse, Vice- han cell or of Trinity
College, Dublm, will v1s1t th~ Wadsw?rth Atheneum and Trinity,
on Wednesday, _March 4 . H1s Lordsh1p Laurence Michael Harvey
Parsons, the 1xth Earl of Rosse, accompanied by his wife the
Countess of Rosse, ·w ill stop off here as part of a three weeks'
stay in America.
Prin cipal bu siness of his visit is to confer with the American
Council for Trinity College, Dublin, newly-formed under the
chairmanship of the Ron . George A. Garrett of Washington, D.C.,
fo 1·mer U.S. Ambassador to Ireland. He ·will begin a tour of Trinity College and its li brary at
2:30p.m. An hour later in the
college auditori um, t he Ear l will
be introduc c1 to the facu lty, administration, students of the college, and general public by Dr.
Albert C. J acobs.
After a few r ema rks, the Earl will
present a 25-minute documentary
colo r fi lm, "Building for Books,"
which pictures the trea ures of the
Trinity Colleg
Library in Dublin.
The film was cited for excellence in
the rece n t Intern ationa l Fil m Festival
in Cork. Imm ediately following the
showing, a r eception will be h eld in
Cook Lounge at 4:15 p. m.
Arrived ' Vecln csday
His Lor·clsh.ip a rri ved in th e
nitecl
States, W dnesday. Feb. 25, aboard
the R.M .. Queen Elizabeth . During
the remainder of h is tour, he '>vill be
honored at dinners in
ew Haven,
Washington, D . . , Boston, Philadel phia, a nd Pittsbur·gh. He will be in
New York to view the St. Patric k's
Day par·ade on March 17, and will ail
for home th following day.
His Lordship, \\'ho, at t he age of 12,
became Earl upon the death of his
fathct· in 1918, h a been Vice -Chan cello r of Trinity Co llege since 1949.
He is either a chairman, fellow, honorary associate, member, or president
of 21 differe nt, academies, associations, clubs. committees, order or
societies . The first of the Earl's family settled in Ir land in 1590. The
title of Ro se cam to the family in
1718 but ended a generation later
when there wa no h eir. T itle was
granted again in 1806. Both t he third
and foUlth Earls of Rosse erved a s
Chancellors of th e
niversity of Dublin, the fourth Earl se rving f rom
1885 to 190 .
Trinity College, Dublin, is a coeducational university of about 2,000
stud en ts with a 35 acre campus in the
heart of t he city. In 1591, Queen
Elizabeth I established the niversity
of Dublin by charter to give the Irish
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(Continued on page
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Robertson Attends
Two-Day Workshop
Fo r ty-fi v . leading business officers
of institu tions of higher education discussed the probl ms facing the future
of our coli ges on Monday and Tu esday, Feb. 23 and 24 in the Biltmore
Hotel,
ew York
ity. T h meeting
was the 5th Biennial W orkshop Clinic
of the Eastern A ssociation of CollegP
and
n ive r sity Business Officers.
More than 500 col lege and university bu siness office r s from the east
coast and the mid-west attended the
two-day cli ni c. T rinity was represented by Mr. J . K nneth R ob rtson,
the college treasurer.
The discussion center d around
thr e main points; the new problems
arising f r om incr ased costs and e nrollm ents, the new government financial aid program, and the relationships
of business-office p erso nn I w i t h the
faculty and other adm inistrative offlee rs.

Colleague , friends, and student of
Dr. Robert H. mellie of Trinity Colleg gathered to hear him deliv r his
inaugural address as Professor of
Chemistry at 4 p.m., Tuesday, Feb.
24 in the Library Conference Room.
Dr. Smellie, a graduate of Trinity
At it next to last m ling, the incumb nt
nate submitted
in the class of 19·12, fipoke on two recomm ndation to th D an 1onclay eY ning.
The fir t of
" cholar hip in Chemistry." Talkin~ these would liminal
atueday clas, s on party w ck nd '; th
from a non-technical point of view, Faculty ommittc on Aclmini tration will fir t hav to decide
he emphasized the importance of when these las e could be r ch dulcd.
The olh r propo ition
scholar hip in leaching and r search reque t that prof
ors fil th ir past final exam in the Library
to the fu ture welfare of the United for all tudcn Ls to
States. He di scu s d the r0a. on for
ena.tor \ Va hington r p 1"L d on th op ration f the Sturesearch, the standards in research,
A board, functi ning much a an inc! p nd nt orand the requirements for teaching. ln dent C nter.
gani
zation
w
ill
b
lung of the mulliplicity f activities and
doing this he men! ion d the alti'
nts that th bui lding wi ll
tudes of individuals in th se fields as
hous
. This group will be comwell as the attitude of their tudenls.
posed of stud uts of a ll four
Dr. Smellie, who lmned from the
clas s, and will spon r a numconcert violin to a career in chemi stry,
b 1· of so ·ial airairs.
is now pursuing research with a grant
Th con titution of two new
from the Atomic Energy Commis ion.
Th J este r·s of Trinity oll g will
Pipes and
This project follows closely one which present William Shak sp are's ''Juli- org·anizati n , th
Drums, and Flying
luh, wer e aphe fini hed for the A.E.C. last year. us aesar" as their pt·ing produ tion,
pr·ov d by the SPnate. Th0se organiit was announced this week by dir c- zations are now oflicially r ogniz d
Inaugural Addrc s
tor George E. Nichol s T11 , Assistant and a r·c thus el igibl to submit r·e The inaugural address of Dr. Smel- Professor of Drama at Trinity.
quests for Senate funds.
lie was the econd uch address of
"Although "Juliu s Caesar" has b n
o- successfully p rfonn d in rnod rn
the current academic y ar. In
Bag-pi1l e Band
vember, 1958, Dr. Frederick L. Gwynn, dress, interp r· Ling th<' play as an atTh
"Bag-pip • Band" which has
Chairman of th e English Department, tack on dictatorship, t,b J stt•rs will
bN•n pcrfLwming at gastcrn campus s
delivered his I cture on the occasion pr sent it in p riod coslumcs," said
for two yc•ar·s has a last achieved
of the dedication of the Downes Me- Mr. Nichols. "We will all rnpt, to
officifLI standing as a cnmpus ot·g:mimorial Clock Tower. A third address bring to the audi nee ih
play as <:ation.
ndt•r tile dir·pction of Prowhich will be de livered by Dr. George Shakespeare intended it."
fL•ssor Henry H ood, t,h
band has
B. Cooper, Professor of Histo ry, is
The directot· said that this play was pr vided c•olorfu l as w •11 as musi al
scheduled for April 8, 1959.
sci ct d bccau e it, is "on of th . most Pntc r·tamment on many past occaDr. Smellie is a member of the Edi- widely-read a nd I a t-often performe I siom;.
torial Board or the J ournal of Colloid of Shakespear 's tragedies. FurtherTh llonor· 'ode has been published
Science. The author of num ero us more it provid s an exc llent, t-rainin g
in its final form. 1L is r· print cl on
articles in olh r scientific periodicals, gro und for yo ung a ·tors. "No small
pago t hre with lh chang'd se tions
he is a memb r of Phi Lambda Upsi- factor in its selection," Mt·.
ichols und dined. The S nate h op s that
lon and th e American Chemical So- addetl, "is that it p1·ovirles an xcit('Vc r·y student will r ad Lhe revis d
ciety.
ing evening of th atr .
asting has syst-em carefully b for
voting.
begun and w 'II p rform it during the•
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - , first week of May."
H fer<'n dum
Mr. Nichols, a 1941 gradual of
The final for·m for the ref renlum
CHAPEL BOX
Yale Univ rsity with th M.F.A. de- ballot lo be placed befor th students
g ree, was appointed to the Tr·inily on fi'riday wa R appr·oved. (se page
8 :30 a.m.- Hol y Comm union
faculty in 1960. H has also direded :3) It conRists of two separate ques1962 Breakfast
for the Oval-in-the-Grove, l•'arming-- tions , th first ll r·lain ing to t-he g n11:00 a.m.- IIoly Com munion
ton, andrecenlly finished a production entl idPa of adopting an honor
The first of three se rmon s in Hartford of the Mar·k Twain fa~:~ sy. tem, and thn s cond a s ction by
by the Chap lai n on "How quer·s "A Vi w from the Bridg ." At spction consid r•ration of th sp cific
To Pray"
Trinity he has directed "Th Mal ' honor syst m b i111{ proposed by the
Hairy Ape," "Thr S cnatP.
5:00 p.m.-Coll ege Vespers. Guest Anima l," "Th
pea ker: The Rev. G. layton Hasty Heart-," K ey Largo," "Mu ·h
Ado About
ot-hing:," "Thieves' arMelling, Mamaroneck, .Y.
nival," "The Front Page," and othC'rS . .----------------~

Outgoing Senate Recommends
No Saturday Classes

Jesters Plan
"Julius Caesar"

T he Rt. Hon. th e Earl of Rosse,
Vice-Chancellor of Trin ity College,
Dublin.

Sigma Pi Sigma
Initiates Five
The Trinity College chapter of Sigma Pi Sigma, national physics honor
society, initiated live undergrad ua tes,
Tuesday, Feb. 24 in the physics auditorium of Jarvis Laboratory. Those
initiated were Anthony Wach ·, a
j un ior; and sophomores Ronald Blanken, Hugh Ewart, Robert Guertin and
Richard Stroud.
T he aim of Sigma Pi Sigma is to
"serve as a means of awarding disti nction to stud ents having high scholarship and promise of achievement in
phy ics."
After the ceremony, Simeon A.
Friedberg, Associate Professor of
Physics at Carnegie Institute, Pittsburgh, spoke b riefly to the chapter.
He is a two-clay vis iting scholar at
Trini ty.
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p H. Ony Exec
~ore

• , .· •
ft rnoon
than ·
Last Fuday a
. '
't
100 students crowded the Cav~ awaling the arrival of the campus newest
personality, P.H. Ony.
'dell
At prec is ly 3:00 P.M., a mJ ea e d man boasting a dapper Hom< g
bl 1 mbrella ambled into
burg and
~' u. s gr~ying at the
th e Cave. 1 wa ·t d · a healthy
t mples anc suppor e
e
· d' t'1011s of his busi111
paunch, clear
Jca
ness s ucces ·
.
..
Mr. Ony carried himself with _an an
of authority, continually gnawmg at
a stubby cigar and grooming a bushy
mustache with his right thumb and
forefinger.
· 1
Taking a seat amidst lhe hysterrca
crow d th e "ass 1'stant to the VJCCpresid' nt of the T~·ans-Jersey Cot:P·"
l cl the gathenng by expecto1at· t o a nea rby
s. t ar.t e
tobacco juice m
mg some
· ·
"Th t' what I
spittoon exclarmrng,
a s
· b . . . these
'
can't stand
about t h'IS JO
crummy cigars."
.
scene for the offic1a 1
uc h was the
k
. g of one of the biggest pran s
expos m
. .
Th. "
, r conceived at Tmuty.
IS repe\ e
t'
of industrv" was none
resenta 1ve
·
k'
other than a tale nted and fun-see mg
senior.

T
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ls enzors zn ..l~Oax
ZI

• 1

P. H. Ony pictured on Chapel steps
followin g his busy day of intervie wing eager enior .
Here, in full attire, this actor, with
an innate display of "ham," allowed
himself lo be inte1viewed and, thus,
let the story of his contrivance out to
the public.
The story of his hoax is an intricate
one. The execution of it cost. only
three dollars.
Two weeks pr viously, he had writ-

Yell ow Label
Proposal Adopted

ten to. the school's placem nt offic_e,
informing them that he would be Ill
the Hartford area on Thut·sclay, February 19th. "The T1·ans-.f ersey Corp.
was looking for men of th Trinity
l'b. "
ca I J •
.
P.H., as he ts known by his olleagues, indicat .d that h would b
slaying at th Statler and requested
· ·
·
I I I b f ·
that hu; mtm·v1 w sc 1ec u e e otwarded there .
The ingenious pr::rnkstcl' th<'n contacted th Stat! r, informing: them
that he was staying with some friends
in W st lfartfol'd, and ask d them to
hold any messages which might arrive for him.
Between 9:00 and 10:30 P.M., Mr.
Ony interviewed the applicants in
Room 201 in the Ch mistry Building.
Four seniors initially signed up for
interviews with th nebulous TransJersey Corp. (At this point, Ony explained that he had stopp d b caus
he had had a class sched ul ed at 10::30,
he was getting sick of the m lly
cigar, and three football players had
arranged for afternoon appointments.)
(Continued on page 8)

Th(• J• acuity committee on the
s of J.jnglish, und er th dir ction
of ProfC'ssor Ralph Williams, has
dist!'ibut <I to members of each department, yellow label·, on which
the instructor may check off one
of three categor·ies in which the
pape t· turned in is found to be
deficient in th use of English.
The first, category is mere l y a
warning-, statin g that th e student
Rhould write with more care in the
future. The second cat gory states
that as a result of poor· English,
th student's grade has been low,,. d. Th third category advises
the student to discuss his \\•Titing
problems with his English instructor. Students not taking Eng1ish cout·ses ar
referred to Professor Williams.

I

I

Many instructors have noticed
that students not taking an English cours pay I ittle or no atten tion to their writing. The yellow
labels, it is hoped, will stimulate
the student to write b tter.

' - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - '
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD

~rinitJJ

i

~ripob

Published weekly throughout the ncademlc Y•·ar hy the STUDENTS OF TRTNITY COLLEGF.. Sub~eription $4,00 p~r year.
suboorlplion included In tuition fee. Enterrod nt Hartford,
Connecticut, as second cla.s mntt.r Febn1ary 14, 1947, under the
Act of March S, 1879. The column. ol THF. TRINITY TRIPOD
are nt nil times open to alumni, undergraduat.Ps, and others Cor
the discuBBion of matters of tnt rrst to Trinity men.
Notice of Change of Address for Mail Suhserlptions muot be received two weeks in advance.
Office Telephone JA 7-3158, Extension 90, or JA 7-5508
Stud~nt

EXE UTIVR JlOAIID
Editor-In-Chief ..............•........ Philip D. Slmshnusor,
Managing Editor ....•............•..... Nathnnlel llnthnway,
Buolne s Manager .... , . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . • .. . Edward Brink.
News Editor .................... , ............... Mac Co•lley,
Features Editor ............................. , , Michael R wa,

'li9
'59
'59

'60
'59

EDITOitiAL STAFF
Sports Editor ............................ Matthew A. 1-<·vlne, '60
A11oeiate News Editors ...........•...... SnnCord A. Hredino, '60:
Peter T. Kilborn, '61: William Kirtz. '61: Roy Price, '61.

Nf:WS STAFF
Edward S. Dubel, '69: Philip Jacklin, '59: John Henry, '61; Robert
Guertin, '61: John Mf')lrr, '62: Munnln~e Myere, '02.
SPOII'fS STAJIF
Paul ll<••·och, '50: John Murruy, 'oO: .Tames Gihho. '00: lloh Lun1a•n.
'60; Rick llonrrlmnn, ,Jr., '61: Kr•rry n. Fltzputrick. '01: Rd·
WIITII ll. Wnggoner, '61: Snmuol Wni(Tier, '61: Rlchnrd FrnnciR, '62.
OUSII\~:SS STAFF
Advtrtililinsr ManRR(Ir
. . . . . . . . . • • . ....•. An ron Flri,t•hmnn, 'GO
Cirrulntion Man!ll(er ........................... Phil 'l'<·mvll•, '60
Arnie EnJdchnrdt, ·r,n: Pnul C:oodmnn, '/ill

OUR DUTY
The results of Friday's election will certainly br one of tlw morr important de• ·isions
r nderecl by the Trinity undergraduates. Aside
from lecting an w stuclent Srnate, the Trinity
man is fac c1 with obligating himself to bonsty and the acceptance of more respon ibility
or admitting that he is unwilling to r ach for
thes' ideals and Ia ·ks the maturity to atlain
th m. By now, the Honor Code has be n xplaincd and debated, and th i su 'S should be
well in mind. Pr viously this column ha discussed the advantagt•s of the Ilonor Code.
Now, we urge each and every .-tud '11t to e,pre s his opinion, whetllt'r pro or con.
Du to the furor caus d by the ref r ndum
on Lhe Hon r Cod , many of us have forgotten
th La k b for us o( electing a new S nate.
W mu t remember that Honor ode and
Rule hanges ar • re ·ults of an ff div and
capabl student government. From this r pr enlati,·e body, we xp cL good and progre ive leader hip in campus afl'air . Mot
of the re\'i ion in student and acad mic pursuits originated in th student Senate. If w
ar to expect continued ser\'icc of this type, it
is n esc arr that w go to the polls and elect
th be t qualified men. In lhe Ia t analysis,
the ucc . of Trinity tucl nt go\'ernment
d pend. upon the undergraduate electorate.
ln our ye , one of' the mo t important rvic , a Trinit~· student can p •t·form f'or th
coll g i. to cast an informed and .clecti ,·e
ballot lh is Frida~·.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
To the Editor:

There se ms to be a qu tion among many
stud nts as to wh ther it is advi able for the
student to a ume the respon ibility of maintaining their own academic honesty. Many
tudenl have in fact argu cl that there is no
need to as ume thi re pon. ibilitr, and that no
useful purpo e would be en cl by lhc adoption of an honor cod . Many arguments have
been h arc! for and again t thi p cific honor
cod , and it i not the purpo e of thi writing
to enter further per ua ion in it behalf.
" e belie\·c that a far mor eriou question
is imol\' d in the attitude here described, that
being the general unwillingn s of students to
as ume individual responsibility at every level
of colleg life. Re.·ponsibility, ri(Jhtly offered
a.nd 1·i,qhtly acceJJff'd. i.· in and of itsf'l/ beneficial to all in~·olved. The qu stion of concern
is this : Even if the Trini ty Colleg tudent i
basically in favor of the principles of the
Honor Code, do s he ha\'e enough integrity to
accept this per onal re ponsibility.

Professor Gwynn Evaluates
Recent Edition of Review
By PIWFE.'.'OR FHEOEHICK L. GWY:\~

'fhe mo:;t unpor
.
. . magazine .i that
it
ant thmg about a co II ege I I t!'tar)
.
to

i: in print. ThP Trinity Re\ iew is out, and thP young writers contrJbutmg d
it now have their worrls and names in rold type to encourage themselves. an
other young writers. 'J'his is achievement, and we all owe the debt to Edt tor.
Long, Rewa, Frost, Lol'('n, and KalchPim and to Faculty Adl'iser Cooper fot
whatf'V<'r they did.
So we have r<'al writ(•rs in real print. But to hal'e good writers, _there
must al~n be good n•aders (to paraphras Whitman), and the next tep IS ~or
us to cope with tlw magazin , doing our b<'.t to he good r aders the whtle.
W!' may be put off by th!' fa('( that thP solid!'St piece Of proS(' b twe:n _the
covers is a good old-fashioned expository artie! , with foo notes and bJbllography (one hr.ars that th(• latle1· was omitted, one hopes by accident): DavHI
Leof's "ThP Talmud ancl Soviet Policy" is a twelve-page analysis of ~ow m?d(•J'O Russia has drstroyed the .Jew not by persecuting him but by ass1mJiatmg
him and rrasing his idrntity. We may not be put off by the fact that the
(,nly pieC'e of literary cl'iticism in the magazine is ~fichael Rewa's Jmpre~
sionistic and elliptical rc-neation of the ancient inquiry into the r latJonsl1lp
of subject and beauty in art. W may or may not relish the fact that the
only playwriting in this issup is Le Kalcheim's dialogue between two homey
lad if's climaxing in the revelation-am I giving anything away here ?-of one
lady's pathological mcgalomanja, ( ot a bad cul'tain-rai er; anything longer
would h;we to drp nd mut'h l<'s. on denouement.)
But poetry and lic·tion arc the real literary arts, and a college magazine
ought to have them in abundance-us th "R vi w" indeed does. A reader
finishing the issue muy be struck with the sup riority of John Fandel's eight
epigmmmatic coup! ts over all the other n•rse and fiction, and then struck
with the disheart<'ning di.cov!'ry that this poet is not an undergraduate. (O ld
Unwl'itten Law: A collcg<.' magazine ought to admit graduates and professors only when bringing out a special issue in honor of one.) The secondb st poem is Ray Lov n's letter satirizing the way that psycho-literaty approaches may dehumanize life, with the last three lines rising above their
own litera ry refrrences into a controlled cri de coe ur. The third-best poem
is Douglas Frost's "Consid r," a election of eli jointed disillusions who e
last three lines counter with r freshing direct statement. After that, it is
hard to tell one poem from another in r tro. pect, although with the text
handy, one admir s the concentration of Michael Hewa, the am bi tious rhythmic and sonk work of Robert Winter and I au! Briger, and the tonal su ·t ntion of Louis Renza and K. Micha Is (Who he? or he?)
Ambitious als , not to mention amphibiou , is Robert Winter's fiction, a
chapter from a nov I bas d on the Pygmalion myth, although setting its
verso lines as prose (one hears) has mad it somewhat pro y. K'w1g Fu
say: On novel worth one thou and hort stol'i ; this reader loo k forward
to having and judging th whole work when possible. He feels simil a rly
about the paragraphs J ohn I'amum ought to have woven into a tensile piece
of fiction. On more familiar grounds one can appreciate lymcr Long's
story of an impul ive hu. band, noting however that the millstone is not so
mu h the wife in the story as the writ r' ear for marital dialogue. Something of the same might be said of Charles Arndt's ure handling of ad ole cent
feeling and unsure car for the way adults actually talk. The best fiction in
the fifty-one page is urely George Backman's "Awakening Wake," th e
thre -page monologue of a f uneral's gue t of honor. Poe and Hawthorne
would hav liked it, and indeed might well ha1·e written it in their salad
days.
So that is what a reader, trying to be a good one, and admit·ing above
mo t persons tho. writ rs who actually sit in their room s and write, who
Jccl pain !Ulcl ani ma and who birth themselves into print-that is what one
r adcr reads in the latest Trinit y Heview. Alway the young stranger , says
Sandburg, are coming along. lt i our privi lege to watch them in th arduou. artistic process of becoming les strange.
TO THE EDITOR:
Whether it be this June or three yea1· from thi Jun e all of u have
aspirations toward rcc iving a degree from Trinity Coli ge. In our present
day ec nomy and commercial structure, this degree plays a most significant
part in being admitted to our future career. I ay significant in that the
degr is now considered a calling card OJ' letter of recommendation indicating the abilities and potentials that we supposedly have.
upposedly in
what s n e?
Did we receive thi degree by our own diligent academic efforts or
1ath r by whatever deviou , dishonest, or . chcming ways avai labl e to us?
This is a matter of our 0\\'11 • oul searc hing. At the graduation cer moni
what w~ll y.ou f<:el wh .n they hand you the croll. Will you have a fee ling
of. self-Ju. bfica.tJon, pr1de, or gmlt? Wh en you are interviewed for a job,
w11l the mternewer have full faith in your ability o1· will he be dubious
a.s to the actual value of your college education It will only be a matter of
tune before on ' employ r will know either the true or false ramifications of
tho degree.
All of us have an innate de ire for the trust and confidence of our
fellow man. lt will be his knowledge of a degree gained from Trinity Colleg under the mo t honorable conditions that will unanimously win this trust
and confidence.
We hold the key to a more mluablc and respected education from thi
coli ge. That key is our integrity and the ever present price that we have in
the acred traditi?ns of Trinity . ollege. 'an \\'e add one more, and possibly
one of the most tmportant, trad1t10n to the present roster?

Senate Exewtive Committee,

KARL SCHEIBE '59
JERRY OLSON '59
RI K RICHARDSO '60
MARVI1 PETER 01 '60
1'o the Editor:

Mr. Kirtz in his valuation of The Reviell'
last we k, undertook to argue that The Revi w
material did not repre ent the best written
on the Trinity campu as th editors had stated.
I would like to point out that he did not argue
this point but merely r stated twice his proposition. I uggest Mr. Kirtz reveal the hidden
(at lea t to The R view clitors) wealth of poetry and pro e he is apparently referring to. I
am sure the editor. would be glad to consider
these work for publication.
THOMAS WICKHAM

Bill Hokan on '60

The Trinity
''Education''
TO THE EDITOR:

A Trinity education purport lo "perfect the intel.
Jectual and moral capacitie of th . i~dividua) by Pro.
viding him with . . . breadth of v1 Jon and depth of
spirit." Furthermore, a~cordmg to th~ Bulletin, "Trin.
it\' i, irrevocably committed to the liberal att traditi~n to a personal type of education centet·ed on the
uncommon man." This we contend is a myth of th~
god . As seniors in the recently i_ntegrated dormitory
program, we have had an opportumty to come into con.
tact ,,.ith member of all four cia es. In the proce s
we ha,·e carri d a:1·ay on.e g~neral im~r~ssion, namely
-that something IS lackmg m the Tnmty Education.
This deficiency we hall, for lack of bette r words, term
"breadth of vi ·ion and depth of ph·it."
T us it would eem that many science major lack a
firm understanding of what ci nee i attempting to do
and what its limitations are. These students may have
ama sed a knowledge of quantitative facts but often
are not able to re late them in a meaningful qualitati\'e
pattern. Fw:thermor , many of them ca t a condescending g lance at those tud ent.s who are ser iou ly
interested in the non-science curriculum. Why do they
do thi ? Could it be that. they do not understand th
ignificance of the humanities and ocial sciences becau. e of their lack of acquajntance wi t h them?
or is this lack of cornpr hension and appreciation
a sole cha r acteri tic of cience major . Many of the
lib ral arts students as well are affilicted with this
malady. They tell u that th y are at Tl'inity "to get
an education' (whatever that means), and yet they
sh un the sciences either b eca use they find the subject
matter too quantitative or imply because they lack
i n tellectual c uri osity. W e feel t hat in so doing they are
m issing out on one of the increasingly important aspects of contemporary life.
One might say that this is well and good. We can
criticize until we grow completely cynica l, but all thi
will come to no avai l unl e s "'e an offer the college
omething constructive . We rea li ze this, and in good
faith have attempted to develop a revised system. We
hope that our suggestions will be tak en as an attempt
to timu la t e thinking on thi
ubj ct as well as an
effort to be constructiv ly critical.
We feel that much of w hat we are seeking is already offered in one .form or another. Our critici m is
that the courses have not been organiz d and integrated
i n a manner which ensur es breadth of un derstanding of
the many aspects of life's experienc s and k11owledge
(Continued on page 8)
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SPORT JACKETS
For Spring rmd Summer Wear
Raw India Silk Jackets

$85.00

Striped Italian Silk Shantung

$89.50

India Madras

$39.50

Dacron Cotton Stripes

$39.50

Pure Tussah Silk

$50.00

Handwoven Scotch Hopsacking

$75.00

Irish Linens

$39.50

Orion & Wool Heather Tones

$39.50

British Gun Club Checks

$49.50

Scotch Hopsacking Blazers

$75.00

India Madras Dinner Coats

$39.50

Dacron* & Cotton Dinner Coats

$37.50

Pure Silk Shantung Dinner Coats

$89.50

Tussah Silk Dinner Coats

$55.00

*Dupont Trademark For Its Polyester Fiber

Conneaicut Printers

INC ORPORAT E D

Early Inspection Is Invited

H' ART F 0 R D, C 0 NNE C TIC U T

Case, Lockwood & Brainard LETTERPREss
Kellogg & B11fkele) LITHoGRAPHic D1v1s1oN

DIVIsioN

Open Monday through Saturday
Furnisher

Serving the Banking and Financial Needs of the People of Connecticut

Importer

THE CONNECTICUT BANK

24-26 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD
Telephone: JAckson 5-2139

A\'D THl-ST COl\IPAi\Y

One hour free parking next to store-while shopping
with us .
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Frosh Review Plans
Spring Publication

twill be printed to be

I

old for about
\:·enty cent apiece. The maga .
w!ll b
.·
d
.
zme
e Pllnte O\'er prmg vacation
and sold after the tudents returl~
from he hol'd
1 ay. I nterest d persons For
are. asked to contact William G Mc~mght, John M. Meyer, Oli\'er. Perrim, or _Fred Pryor. Material hould
be submitted to eith r Box or 3 2.

Sev ral freshmen arc interested in
and working towards the publication
of a freshmen literary magazin . Th
publication will be privately financed
and sold to any interested per ons.
A:ny essays, poems, short stories,

Proposed Honor System (Revised)
SA;'IIJ>LE BALLOT

Again I
1)

Do you fa\'01' the in:titution of an honor codt• at Trinity'?

~)
If you ar' in fuYor, ch ck ach of th indiYidual space below.
ART! LE I. - D finition and Application
'cdion 1. Th Honor 'ystem is defin d as the ystcm und 1· which any written x rei e
in the cia· 1·oom is conduct d without facult:.: survrillanc , each , tudent pledging himself
neither to use nor giv aid during th •x rcis , each tud nt also honor bound to report to the
prop<'r authoriti
nn~· nppar nt \'iolation of thr system; and also as the .ysl<' m under which
any oml or writt n •x rei, ' t by th<' faculty to b done outsid th cia room i conducted
without facult~· · urveillnnt•e, t•nch ·tud nt pi •dg-ing him. t'lf nl'ithrr to u nor to give aid without due aeknowledgment, t•nch :>tudt•nt being also honor bound to r port to the proper auth riti , any apparent viol at ion of th<' system.
ection ll. Whil e tht> Honor SyRil•m dot•s not forbid a tudent to leave an examination
room, it r quires th:tt lw wl'it his xaminution in lh I'Oom appointed an d that all cUscussion
pertaining in any way to lhl' examination shalt l>e a\·oid d during lh pe1·iod of exam ination.
''Ction III. E\'ery pl'rson emollN! at Trinity C'ollC'A"C' as an und e1·gm.duate hall be subject to tht• Honor yst •m.
AHTICLE H. - Declaration
lion l. At t'E'I.dsl!·ation each
tucl nt ~ha ll write and s ig-n the following l>ledge:
"T pledge my h nor a. a ~l.' ntl t•man that 1 will n ither give nor r ceive aid on
any xercis submittl.'d undt>r the> H onor Syst m."
ecti n II. pon , ubmitting all writtt•n \\' rk, pn•pnrNI and <·ompll.'l d outsid of the Ia sroom I' <•xumination ro m (i.e. t rm pap rs, l:1b r po rts , <'tc.) .tud nts Rhall he subj ct. to
Artie! I, ection I , f th Honor , ystem. This should not hi.' construed as a r str·i lion against
studl'nts studyin g togclhl.'r or h •!pi ng- mw anotlll.'r to ll.'al'll. lluweH•r, plagiarism and othl't'
co(Jying s hall be consid red a iolation of th Honor .'yst •m.
ARTf LE Ill. - iolations
eclio n l. iolalions of the lion or 'ystt•m shal l consist of any attempt to gh·e or r ceive
a·sistance of any kind, by writing or by books, \' rbally ot· by any m ans whatsoeve r, in any
x l'Ci s Co\·ered by this system, without du l' acknowlc>dgment.
ARTl LE l . - Enforc m nt of the IIonor ystcm
Section I. The Hon or Syst •m sh:1l l be nforc t1 hy the f du Rn.
' ction IT.
p n obs n ·ing any and al l violations o f th<' H onor Syst m the ob. erve r hall
proem· a econd witn ss wher eve1· J) Ossib l . Togc>llw r th y s hall appr ach th off nder, inform him of their bs n ·ation, and r qut>st that he (tlw offl'ndcr) 1·eport him. l.'lf to th Medusa
within 24 hours. Aft r this period eilh I' I' b lh tht> witn sscs shall b xp c d to inform th
Medusa of their observation.
ction III. Th M •du sa sha ll have sole authority to consid r all ~:hargc>s and •xamin all
stud nts ·ha1·ged with violations of th llonor Sy::;t m. H hall , ummon any uccusecl s tudent,
stale th cha1·ges to him, tak t estimony pro and con, summon wiln ss •s. and inv sligat th
case thoroughly.
ction IV. Th M du a shall conven s <"retly for it · final a lion and r nder a l'C' oman of Stude nts) a just and prop r
m ndation to the Committe on Administration (th
penalty for each vio lation.
ARTl LE V. - Enactment of this 'od
' clion I. Thi s code shall go into c fl' rt at Lhe b ginning of ilw first s •m stc r, f !lowing
it a~:ccptanc by th Coli ge.
ARTf 'LE VI. - Amendm nl s

pen and ink sketches, and good humor ~---------------,
Only fr shmen
tudent interested in appearing
will be asked to submit material.
Dean Lacy has ndorsed the pro- on a panel di cu sion with )'lr. G.
ject, and Dr. Cherbonnier has agreed
Keith l• unston, Pre ident of the
to be the faculty advisor. Members of Xew York Stock Exchange, are
The Rev iew have al o been extremely
a l<ed to submit qu tions, on the
helpf~l, offering their services and
topic,
"The Stock Exchange," to
ex penence.
1
the
Economic
Club, Box 110.
Approximate ly two-hundred copies

will be acceptable.

I

I

·--------------~

(By the A ul!wr of"Rally Round the Flag, Boys!" and.
'Barefoot Roy with Cheelr.")

THE PEN IS MIGHTIER THAN THE SMOOCH
Back in my cou rting day (the raccoon coat wa a ll th rnge,
everybody wa inging Good .\1 urning, Mister Zip Zip Zip, and
young Bonaparte had ju t left or. ica), back, I ay, in my
courting days, the tandard way to melt a g-irl' heart was to
write poetry to her.

I d n't under. tand why young men today have abandoned
thi. gambit. There i noth ing like poetry for moving 11 difficult
girl. What' more, poem a re ridi culou. ly ea y to write. The
r ange of ubjects is endle . You can write a poem a. bout a girl's
hair her eye , her lip,, h r walk, her talk, her clothe -anything
at all. Ind e d, onr of my mo t effe tive Joye lyric was called
To Maud's Pencil Box. It went like this:

human b in
mall coli g
ha no ,. a on for existing if
F'eb1·uary 21, 1959 th 'r is no su ·h sign i f1cant omTo the Edito1· of the TI?.IPOD: munity. Thai th
honor c le
Perhap an instructor <.ught hou ld b xp li citly s t oui for
not to publicly express any point acad mic matt ,. indi a s that
of view on an is u ·~s d licate th co li gc community i s ignifi as that of the hono1· code. But cant only in ofar a it is a scholmay I sp ak imply as on who arly community and only insofm·
was an und ergraduate only a a th m ral basi of scholarvery few years ago and who sh ip i r cognized by all. Th •
throughout his academi · car er rule against plagiarism, wh th r
never wrote a test in th pr s- the work b lon in or ut f ih
clas room, xpr sse a s w II a
ence of a proctor.
Honor codes are adopt d, not an this moral basis; and v •ry
primarily to 1 sen ch ating, stu l nl, th n, a a ·ondi li on of
t hough th ey do have that effect, being e. m mb ,. f this communbut to give concrete xpr ion ity, xplicitly s al s his int ntion
to the fact that any ignificant to abid by its moral ba i .
commun ity r ts upon as ns of
lnstruclot· ar m mb r s of
honor in matur and responsib le this commun ity, but wh •n they
act as proctors th y forgo this
m mb r hip t act as ext rna!
Slossberg's
law- nforc m nt ag nts. Th
Campus Shop
honor system do s not r plac
in iru i r-proclors with stud ntFormals for Military Ball
proctors. It simply says that
when a p erson do s not act in
• Tuxedoes
I accorclanc with ih honor cod ,
• Shirts
h has threaten cl th v ry basi.
• Cummerbund Sets
of th community, and re ponsibil m mbcrs of the commun• Formal Jewelry
ity ought not to to! rate this. Or
1317 BROAD STREET
to put ii in another way, when
HARTFORD
CONN. a person ch ats h has mad ihe
whole xamination invalid becaus h has nulled the conditions of its validity, and this
ought to b mad , known. Ior
O\'er, one can do no mor harm
to an individual than to allow
him to think that he will continue to benefit from a community wh sc basi h undermine .
n can, I suppose, g t u eel
A Portable Typewriter Is a
to th
pres nc
of proctors
Must for Every Student

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

I n your dear little Ieath rette JJencil box
Arc pc neil of yellow and red,
And if you don't tell me you love me soon,
I ' ll hit you on lop of the head.
Hone, ty om pel me to admit that thi. poem fell . hart of
Rucces.·. X thing daunted, I wrote another one. ThiR time I
pulled a .·witch; I threatened myself in. tead of 1aud.

Oh, Maud, pray stop thi drivel
Ar1d tell me you'll be mine,
Pol' my sweetbread they do shrivel
And wind around my spine.
ll1 y heart doth c a e its beating,
My spleen uncoils and warps,
My liv r slops secreting
Soon I needs be a corpse.
When thi heart-rending ballad fail cl to win Maud, I could
only conclude that he was cruel and heartle. and I was b tter
off without her. Accordingly I took back my Hi- Y pin, bade her
adieu, and have not clapp c1 eye on her . ince. Last 1 heard,
he wa working in Galve ton a a Plim. oll line.
But I did not mourn "Maud long, for after Maud came Dori . Dori of tl 1e la ugh ing eye·, Dori of the shim mering hair, ~)oris
of the golden tibiae! Within momen of meeting her, I 1 hipped
up a torrent of t rochaic tetrameter:
.,
Oh, my weet and dulcet D on~.

I lo11e yo1t like a Philip M orrtS
With its mild and rich tobacco

In its white and scarl t pack-<J.
I'd wim from Louisville to atchez
For phi lip Morris and you and matches.
Well of course, the dear girl couldn' t resi t a poem li ke that
' .
d
· • ~ tly became my Rlave. For
-what g1rl could?-an 11e m. ..,,n
the rest of the em ter she carried my book., wa. ~ed my car,
·
telling where 1t all would
and cored my apples. Th er IS no
have ended if she hadn't been drafted.
f poetry Try it yourself. All
.
·
o men )'OU can ee t h e pO\Ier 0
d
'
'
. .
·ll
n a nd a secon you need i a rhyming dJctJOnary, a qu1 pe •
hand muse.
~ 1050. Mu llbulm•a

Rental - Service
on all makes of office mach ines

Ten mast l' s rg ants, all of th m
instructor· at the
oncommissi n d
OfTicer Acad my, W slov r (Mas .)
Air Fore Bas , will b juclg s for
th
c•w England Ar a Air
drill m t to b h ld by
Trinity
g , Sunday, March 1.
This will b th s v<'nth tim lhat
T1·in ity has b n h st to th va1·ious
FROT ' units. As in the past, th
mcc•t viii be held at thl' taL Armory
and is op n to the public without
charg . The t n memb t'S from the
bighLh Air Force
A ·ademy will
judg • lh comp Ling t ams on basic
and specia l drill 1·outine , g neral
effN·t, and showmanship. Th Eighth
Air F orce Hand will provide the
marching man u v rs during th m t.

whos only busin
wrong-d ing, but anyone who
ha. writt n und r an honor code
shudd rs to think of it. To
write ,.,.·hen on i r spon ible
for hi
wn cond uct and in the
sole pr sene of f !low st ud nts
who arc simila1·Jy r sponsible is
an cxp ri nc I hope Trinity
tud nt will
on have.
FREDE I K TO TLA D,

Instructo1· in Philo ophy.
FRIENDLY LAUNDROMAT
1764 Park St., Opp. Rivoli Theater
Coin Operated - Self Service
SAVE- SAVE - SAVE
Wash 25c
Dry IOc
10 Min.
DO IT YOURSELF

OLYMPIA TYPEWRITER DEALER
To Serve You Best Call on

The reason Marlboro
Let's drop rllyme and turn to reaso n.
. .
le·
has gone to the lleacl of til e filt er cig arett e class IS srmpk •
filter tllat wor s.
better "makirt's"-a fla vo r that P l eases, a .
Ph 1 Morrr
f
Marlboro-- from the makers o
I P
•

National Typewriter Co., Inc.
247 Asylum Street, Hartford
Telephone JA 7· 1I I 5

OPEN 7 A .M . TO 10 P.M .

ZIP P 0
It Is Lighter Than You Thimk

Sales -

• • •

·z·

Trinity Again Host
To ROTC Drill Meet

UNION BOOK STORE

MEN'S AND BOYS'
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS

WASHINGTON DINER
17 t.BWlS STR EI!T

~LA

SAUl! lOAD

1

175 Washington Street

I Hartford

Connecticut
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Candidates for 1959-1960 College Senate
Alpha Chi Rho

ThP memur.rs of the 1959-1960 'tu1dent Senate will be elected at the
polls tomorrow. Fifteen eniors will
be elected, 1~ of which will be· from
thP campus . ocial organizations, and
three from the cla:s at large. AI ·o
elected will be li juniors and 3 Fophomores.
In addition, the student body will
hr a:ked to vote on tlw proposed
Honor Coch•, which if accepted by a
suffkiPnt majority of the students, I
will go into pffp('( 1wxt fall.

Delta Phi

Rising
Juniors
Scholastic AveruAe: 82.4.
Activities:
Frrshman Exrcutivn
Council; Socc·er 1, 2, 3; l:laseball .1, 2,
3; Sigma Pi Sig-ma; Senate :!; Prcsid ni of IaRs 3; Junior Advisor.
Statement : With my yMr's cxpcrienc on th
cnate and a good knowledge of campus activities, J f el J
have som thing to offer the St•nai<' in
addition to ihr usual willingn<•ss to
give lh ncccsHary tim • and cnct·gy
requir d to do a good job.

IWBlmT T. SWEET
Scholastic Average: 82.
Activities: Soc<·rr l; Bas ball J;
l ·~conomics Club; Sports Car luh.
Htal<' nt l'n t : I am <'On<·cmNI and int n•stC"d in the npw Scnatc proposals
and with thr work thai th present
Senate has don<' on Lh Constitution.
l fe I thnl the Srnate is of paramount
importance to tlw student body, and
that I can fulfill lhr duties of S<'naior
<"11icirntly.

Alpha Delta Phi

FREDEIUCK . FOX, Ill
cholastic Average : 75.
Activities: Frosh. Football; Lacro e 1, 2, 3; Sophomor Dining
Club; Economics Club.
tatement: The en ate has mad
great trides this y ar in their efl' rts
to height n Trinity's re p ct both in
our own eye and in thos of olh rs
not dir eli)' conn cied with th
ollege. I fe I that I am able to help
the Senate 1 ad ih College on to bigger and belt('r thing .

chola:tic vcrage: 70.
Activit.ir ·: Football; Track; Sop h.
D1'n1·11g Iub ; PoI'ltlcal
·
ienc Club ;
Young Democrats.
tatemenl: B ing a gov rnm nt
major, I am very much interested in
go,·ernmcnial pr cedur . H would b
a pri,·il g and an honor to s rve th
cia. s, and I would do my b st to act
in the capacity of presenting th student body's views to the S nute.

Delta Kappa Epsilon

cholas tic Ave ra ge : 77.
Activities: Basketball 1, 2; Ivy 1,
2, 3; Tripod 1, 2, Sports Editor 3;
Economics Cl ub.
Statement: Having had a chance,
,·ia the chool n ,,·spaper, to discern
what makes Trinity tick, I feel I
could help this, the tudent's governing body. Plan for irrational change
at Trinity arc uncalled fo r, thu an
insight into tact.ful a lte rat ion or maintenance of pre ent sta11darcls a may
be called for, is ncces ary.

ROBERT L. BROWN
Schol astic Average: 76.8.
Activitic : Football 1, 2; Swi mming 1; Track 1, 2; Canterbury Club
1, 2; Class Sec'y-Treasurer 1; Alpha
Chi Rho.
'tatement: 1 would consider it a
gr at honor to b elect d as on of
the junior class enato1·s. The position is one of rc ponsibil ity and nc
which l beli ve mys If capabl of p rfot·ming. The importance of the
cnale is growing and T feel I could
tak an active and
in the growth.

chola tic Average: 86.
Activ iti e : Junior Advisor; Sigma
Pi Sigma; Gle Cl ub 1, 2, 3 ; Track 1

2, 3.

I

Statement: I f el that the College
Senate could b

guid d

to achieve

worthy mate rial profits fo r the Trinity s tud nt. The Senate al o could
be orn e mor nearly the voice of the
stude n t body. In the role of a Senator
J w ould move to attain t h se goals.

Phi Kappa Psi

Schola tic Average: 4.
Activitie : Phi Kappa Psi Vice
President 3; GJ e Cl u b 1, 2; Freshman
Octet; So ph. Hop Dance Com mi ttee.
Stateme nt: 1 feel that I am qualified for membership in th Senate becau e of my rather intensive executive training in both prep school and
the fraternity. lf elected, I will atDREW B. CANTOR
tempt to raise stud ent i nter est in
chola tic Average: 80.5.
Trinity by making th Senat a more
Activities: Basketball 1; Del gate
efficient organization.
Po li tical Sci nc Club; Theta Xi.
tatement: I would consider it a
great honor and challenge if I were
I cted as r pre cntative to the Tt·inity College Senate. If chosen, I will
try to encourage and improve upon
the new innovations which the CUlT nt
enate has initiated.

chola tic
ve1·age : 76.6.
Activit ie : International Relations
Club 1, 2, 3; Political Sci nc Clu b 1,
2, 3; Hillel lub 1, 2, 3; Treas urer 2,
hapel Cabin et 3 S cPresid nt 3;
retary.
tatement: Fr m participation in
campus activiti s I feel as though I
am capable o( administra t ive work
concem ing the
nate. I thi nk that
th S nat has d on e a fine job and 1
wo uld like l
help a g overnmentmind ed stude nt body fulfill the strides
taken by th Senate.

Phi Kappa Alpha

I

R PERROW, III
chola tic Average : 82.
Activities : Swimming 1; Young
Republicans; Psychology Club; DKE
Alumni Sec., ColT sponding Sec., Recording Sec.
tatem nt: ln the past thr e y ars,
I have formed many opinions con rning the improv ment and progr ss of
the college and the many area of college activity which rccciv
much
critical comment. As a Senator I
w?uld like to contribute my id as, ~nd
w1ll work sincer Jy, with an open

L J. DEVENDITTI ·
cholas tic Average: 86.4.
Activiti : ophomor Cia President; S nate; Track.
tatement: Having experienced a
full year in the enate, 1 sincerely
hope I have the continu d oppot"iunity
to uphold not only the fine standard
of my class but al o the improving
t~ndard of Trinity College. I certamly pi dg my utmost in fulfilling
th duties of a Senator-duii 8 which
mind, to h lp the Senate take d finite 1 am we 11 awar of and which 1 can
action.
pel'form capably.

chola tic Average: 77.8.
Activities: Junior Advisor· Choir·
Carriloneurs; Cros Countr~; Gl '
Club; Track.
Statement : ocraies would not ha,·e
made a good fireman; he would hav
answer d an alarm with a dialogue
on whether the burning hous was
worth aving. In light of this, I am
f?r ~or r ali tic (cf. idealistic) actwn 111 th Senate.

DAVID W. CHA E
cholas tic verage: 79.

JOH1 W. WILCOX

Scholas tic Av rage: 77.
Activitie : Pi Kappa Alpha; ProtActivities : enior Editor, Ivy; Pubestant F llowship 1 2 3 . J t
2, 3.
' • ,
s ers 1, li.c R elati ns Director, WRTC ; ProtesStatement: By all indicatio n s of
th.e outgoing body, the new
enate
Will
pend much of its time actin as
the repre entativ of student O]lll1l0l1
.g_
on all phases of acad mic activities
~resent~y~ .student feelings of gr at ;
Ie ponslblllt~ ar? being xpress d by
~enate exammailon of new dormitory
rul· s.
., a gr, at
. I would consider lc
prlvJ 1ege to repr s nt th se student
vi w.

tant F llowship; Glee Club.
tat e ment: The Senal at TrinitY
has achi v d much in the first year
of its new constitution and enlarged
rcp r
ntation of the stud nt bodY·
The propo s cl honor sy l m and dormitory rul s arc indicative of the
trust in stud nt go\·en1 menl. I would
1ike to take an active part in ensuring th continuance of this progress.
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Psi Upsilon

Schola tic A ve1·age : 81.
Activitie :
quash l, 2, 3; Soccer
1, 2; Psi , Eniertainm nt and Scholarship Committe s.
Statement: If I am I cted I wi II
do my be t to repr . n t my frate r nity,
my classmates and my fel low tudents
in a strong and progre sive enat .
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C RT CRIB E R
cholas tic A ve ra ge : 74.
Acti vities : J unior Advisor; Soccer
1, 2, 3; Soph Hop and J unior Prom
Committees; Yacht Cl ub 1, 2, 3.
tate ment : I, if elected enator
will do my best to use the power~
g r anted to the Senate by the College
and t he stud nts to moderniz th
antiqu ated set of regulations by which
the student body is now govern d.

Rising
Juniors

HOBERT L. ll 0:'\1 H
Schola tic A verag : 0.8.
Activitie : Swimming 1, 2; Frosh
Executive Council; Lacrosse Manag r;
Theta Xi.
Statement: 1n proposing th
gested Honor Cod , th present
ate has provided a challenging task
for the future memb r of this organization. If elected, I will try to m et
this and similar innovations of qual
importance to the student body which
may arise.

Sigma Nu

Theta Xi

Schola tic Av!'rag<': 90.
Activitie : lhRkt'lhnll I; Track 1;
Fre hman ExC'cuth·t' ·tluncil; Holland
•holarship; .Tunior AdYiSOI'i Frosh
Ia s
Vic<'-lresicl nt;
,'ophomorr
Class lrC'sident; sl'llH te.
Statement: llaving S<' l'\'C'd a. ltecording Secretary r the Srnat this
pa t year, I bPiit'V that I huv tlw
xperiencc to ~<'1'1<' the S nat in my
senior year. l am espl't'ially inl re t d in co ntinuing the '\)landing mphasi, on stud nt rC'sponsibilitv and
imp1·oving studt•nt-fac ulty rdali.ons.

turp
ommill t:>;
ampu
ochainnan;
. . A.
Rcpr s ntative;
WRTC, , ports Dire tor; Economic
lub 2; l"re hman History Priz .
tatemcn t : ln being appointed lo
th< S!'nal<• LN·lur(' Committe and
organizing lhi.· ycar·'s ampus Ch si
canvassing, I ha' had a good d al of
cxpPricnC{' in accC'pting respon ibility,
making d cisions and leading a group.
I should like very mu h lo hav th
n•sp nsibilily of canying on the fin
work initialed in th past. two years
by th(' Srnat«'.

Brownell Club

A . BERG I AN.
chela tic Averag : 73.
Activitie · :
Freshman
Executive
Council; Footbal l 1; Basketball 1, 2,
3; Tennis 2; Soph Hop Committ e;
Jr. Prom Commiit e; ophomore Dining Club; Young Republican ; igma
}/u Presicl nt.
ta t me nt: D uring the past year I
have sat in on Senate meetings and
from whal I have observed I am confident that I would make a good r presentati,·e. If el cted I will work
hard to fulfill the r sponsibility given
to me as a enator.

G E O I WJ~ P. LYNC II , JR.
Scholas tic Ave rage : 83.4.
Activitie : Football 1, 2; Ba ketball
1; ophomore Dining 'lub; Bas ball
I ; anterbury 'lub; Alpha Delta Phi.
tatement : Having h ld oflk s at
the secondary school level I would
c holas tic Average : 82.
like to put to usc what I've learn cl
Activities : Baseball 1, 2, 3 ; Basket- for the benefit of my class and college
ball 1; Freshman Ex c utive Council; as class Senator.
Freshman and Sophomore Dance
Committees; Junior Advisor; Young
R p ub lican 2, 3; Cia s Sec'y-Tr asurer 1, 2.
S tate ment: Duri ng the past year I
have had the oppottuni ty of sitting
in on e nate meetings. I have erv d
as an alte rnate senator and have
tak n int re t in the operations of the
enate. 1 sincer ely fee l t hat I can
fulfill th duties of enator efficiently.

Scholastic Averag-e: 82.
Acti vilie : Browrwll
lub;
ecr<'tary 3; Alumni Seer lar·y 3; Newman
lub ccrctary 8; Soph Ho]J ommitt ; Freshman Track; WRTC-FM.
'tate ment : 1 am inter!'slerl in ull
matt •rs which con<· rn th
unci r graduates of Trinity, and as a St•nator I would havr a voic • in shaping
such policies as would be h nefi ·ial to
them.

, 'cholast ic vc r agc: 74.
Activities : Junio1 Prom
ommittt't'; i\1ilitary Hall ommittee: AFROT Cadet ouncil; Soccer 1, 2; Track 2.
S t a t e men t: 1'h<' Sl•natc, und r ih
n 'W constit.ulion, has be n an ff ctiv
rcpl'!'Sentative hody. 1 would c nsider
it a privill'g<' lo sPrvc in ou1· stud nt
gov r·nm('nt, and would do my b st to
h lp continue its good work.

Independents
St. Anthony's
cholastic A vc ragc : 78.
Acti vities : Bagpipe Band 1, 2;
WRTC 1, 2; Cant rbury Club l, 2;
Th ta Xi .
Sta tement : Due to lh recent legislation passed by th Senat , new responsibilities have been pia ·cd on the
student body. r f >c] that car ful
valuation of the existing and pro-1
posed rules has to be made. l f I am
lected T will do my best to maintain
th e state of progress initial d by th
Senate this year.

cholas tic A ve ra ge : 74.
Acti viti es : Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Canterbury Club 1, 2, 3; Cheerleader ~;
o ph Dining Club; Lacrosse 1; T enn1s
2 · Campus Ch st 1.
' tate me nt: Trinity's "Program of
Progre s" will only tak steps f~r
ward wh n we th students are mterested nough to make this college
a finer place. The Senate is t~e body
whose pu rpos it i to pr~vJde the
stimulus for this greater achievement.
hold stud nt rcto furt I1er and Up
sponsibility at Trinity .

'cholastic Average: 87.il.
Activities: Glc<' luh 1, 2, 3; Sophomo1·c Dining Club 2, :1; Sigma Pi
.'igma: Class Vice-l'r sid nt 2.
Statement : l f<~d that after a year
on lhe Scn~te, l huv • a cl arer view
?f .t~e duties and responsibiliti s of
mdJvJdual Senators and can utilize
the xperience for additional service
lo th ·chool and lh • new 'cnate.
ophomore Dining luh; Sec'y-Treasm·cr of Prole tant Fellowship; Alpha
Chi Rho.
IW DE LU l( McRAE, JR.
cholas tic A vc rage : 77.
Statement : I f I thai n ext y ar
Activities : Baseballl; Squash 1, 2; the S nate will have an ver incr as-

chola tic Average : 83.
Activities :
hai1 man of Ind pend!'ni Intramural ·; Tennis 1.
late me n t: I am interested in u rging an active and student mind d
governing body and in arousing the
latent inter st. of the Trinity student
in campu life. 1 wish to better organiz
and r pres nt the
oil ge
N ulrals. If elect d Senator I will do
my utmost to r alize the e aim .

I

ing say in student government. I am
uch
a group and will put my who! hearted
ffort and support behind it propo als.

" 'l'Y interested in working with
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Dublin's Trinity ..

Rising Sophomores

Rising Juniors

(Continued from page 1)

GEORGE WILL
chola tic Average: 7 .
Aeli\ itie : Tripod; Secretary- Tr~as196'~· Fre hman Ex curer, cl a s 0 f
-·
utive Committee.
.
. ~fy rea on for wantmg
ta t emen t · p·
a enator is two-fold. tr t,
to become
.
t
'd
I
uld like the opportumty o ~·
wo
·I
at Tnnthe advancement of my c a
.
ity.
econdly, I would like h lpmg
ake Trinity more perfe t through
:sociation with its active and \'t~al
Student en ate. 1 hav sufficient Jll evious experience in ~ude~t gov rnment and the ssentlal Jnter<' t to
serve as Senatol'.

Trinity Coli_ g~ w~~. the only college
to b e organ 1ze wtt m the ni"ersitl'
of Dublin so that the two names ·
·
hanged .
a~
popularly mterc
The library, started in 1712 a d
comp leted in 1732, was designed ~l'
Thomas Burgh. It was planned with
such spaciou ne
that it has hou ed
the "Cni\·er ity' collection of over
8
million books for more than two cen.
turies. It is no\\' so crowded tha
periodical hav e to be stored in the
ba ement, and student's time in the
r eading room ha to be rationed. An
extension which will sutftce for the
n xt 150 years is being cont mplatcd.

THE HEARTHSTONE RESTAURANT

Scholastic A H~rage: 74.
Scholastic A vera~!': 79.
680 MAPLE AVENUE
HARTFORD, CONN.
Acti\itii'S: . occer aptuin; wimActivitil's:
1-:xt•t·utiv£'
v·
For the Finest in Dining . . .
ming; lv); Hagpipt• Bancl; lass ICeCouncil; Tripod; .'c><·c·t•l' I, 2; Bask<'t- Pt· Rid nt.
Charcoa l broiled steaks and chops; lobster and seafood .
ball Manag!'r 1, 2.
Sta teme nt : It is my sincer desire
Deluxe service and atmosphere .
Statrmt•n t : During lw first yC'ar
to b<' an integral part of an organiza- ~-----------------=========----~
uml<•r the nc•w Constitution, Lh!' Srn- t.ion likt• the Senate that is always = = = = = - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
aL!' has provrn itself an incr!'asingly Htriving to improl'<' the condition of
Complete Art and Engraving Service
t•ffil'iPnt, pffel'til't', rt•pr!'srntativc• go1·· sodt'ty. If elected Senator, r presentFor the Advertiser
<•rnnwnt of thr studt•nt body. As a ing the Class of J%2, I hopr to xS!•lmtor 1 would do all in my powrr pn• . . thC' sentiment and thp nPC'ds of
The Watson Cheney Photo-En~raving Co.
Lo JII'0111ol!' Lhr ht•sl inlPr sts of my my class.
20-30
BEAVER ROAD
WETHERSFIELD. CONN.
frllow studc•nts.

' cholastic A n>rag-e: 72.
Activiti s: ante1·hury Club Chairman; Football l, 2; Bas ball 1; Soph
Dining lub; Alpha D Ita Phi.
tatemenl : Our responsibilities a~
students hl'r at Trinity a1·r int'I'!'IIS·
ing, and as th<•y do, so does the· i 111
portanc of our legislntivl' hody the
S nate, thr most effective voit·e W<'
stude-nts hal'<'. With your support,
assi, lance-, and ach·ice, I can n'JII'!'
nt you ahly and rffrl'livrly in this
body.

Rising Sophomores

, 'c hol a~t ic A vcrag : 74.
Activities:
Trinity Pipes and
Drums; Cr s. Country; Tntck; WlnC.
' chola tic A vcrage: 7 .
Activitie. :
rwman Club; Ba ketball.
Statemen t: 1 would appr ciat the
prhrilcge of repr senting th clas. of
'62 in the S nate. 1 b lieve b i ng
elected to mcmb rship in the student
govcrnm<'nt, an art>a in which I have
had prel'ious experience, ·onstitutes
a s hOil' of con fi1cI nc 1.n th c e1 ct t 1.
1r lcct d, 1 would consciou ·ly fulfill
to th b st. of my abi lities my obligation to thos whom I would rcpr sent.

' tat eme nt: I ha1·e always wanted
to be an aid to my commu nity. 1 feel
wim- that in becoming enator of my class
l would be able to fulfill this desire.
ming; Lacrosse; Trinity Flying lub.
Statl'ment: I would lik to repr sent the Class of 19!i2 in the Senate
becau. in addition to de ming it a
JlCI'sonal honor 1 f cl 1 can properly
'.
convey· the dc.1res and needs of th
Fr shman Class. Win or lose, it i.
with great prid that I submit my
name.
Scholastic Average : 75.
Activit ies: Football aptain;

I
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71 ELM STREET

HARTFORD, CONN .

H ere's a broadcloth shirt with
features that please the college man
with an eye for style. The colla r
(button-down, of cour e), is a shorter,
neater-looking model. The fine
broadcloth cools you throughout
the warm days ahead.
There are trim
checks in many
color combinations,
solids and white, of course.

$4.00 up,

,._ARROW-.
first in fashion

At about 3 P.M. on an afternoon in August (Eastern
Daylight Schaefer Time) DoctorChicagotooka walk.
The town stood knee-deep in summer heat, the kind
of heat that depre e t he soul as much as the body.
For the third time that day he found himself in front
of the same neighborhood grocery. He went in and
asked for a cold six-pak of Schaefer beer. The old
lady who wai ted on him wore an Indian headdress
and a buckskin jacket. She acted as if she might
know him. He fixed her with a baleful glance, and
she retreated in some confusion.
On the way home a neighbor asked Doctor Chicago
to look in on his wife. The man said she had cracked
up. She had been in the kitchen inging, "What d'ya
hear in the best of circles?" when an old radio that
had not worked for years blared out, "Schaefer all
around!" This had made her crack up. Doctor Chicago examined her and said that she was merely
suffering from the extreme heat.
Soon he was sitting in his living room drinking a cold
glass of Schaefer. "It has a
smooth round taste," he said
to his wife. Suddenly their
broken TV set carne on, and
an announcer said " ... never
sharp , nev er flat." "My
time for suffering from the
extreme heat has come,"
Doctor Chicago laughed.
But he did not begin uffering from the extreme heat
until days later. Then, as in a dream, he recalled
someone giving him a welcome refreshing sip of
Schaefer from time to time. When he was well, he
spoke to his wife of this.
"Your mother gave it to you."
"What mother? Mother Chicago? Does she wear an
Indian headdre ?''
"That's right. So you did see her. She said she had
met you in a store omeplace-she wanted to speak
to you, but you cared her away!" He sat by the
window, thinking of his mother and the weather and
lhe Schaefer for a long time.
THE F.&M . SCHAEFER BREWING CO ., NEW YORK and AlBANY, N.Y.

'
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PsiU Beats AD;
Championship
Playoff Tuesday

Basketball Team in Midst
Of Skein As Royden Stars

With hut a \\'N'k to go in the .ea-r amazing 6G% from the field in the
l.on, tlw Trinity basketball t am L . e<'ond half. Barry Royd n led the
By Yirtue of defeating Alpha Delta hoping to rxtend its winning streak ;;corL'l'S with 1 , and Doug Tansill hit
Phi :\Ionday night by a 35-25 count, and rnd it.' srlwdul abo,·r the .500 fot· Iii. The r bounding of Bud BergPsi 'Cp ilon earned the right to fac mark.
mann ami l•,d Anderson, and the floor
Alpha Chi Rho for the Xational
Playing the bl'sl ball that Trinity play of .Jay Dwyer (al o in doubl
League intramural basketball cham- ha seen in three year~. th Bantams figm'(';; with 1 0) eompl!'ted the t !'am
pion hip. After the team tlnished h:t\'e fa hi011l'd a three game win- vidory.
the regular st>ason in a three-way ti , ning strrak, and ha\c a chance to
La~t W\'!'k tlw Bantams mm·d rNI a
Crow drew a bye for the playoff. The double that lll'fOt'l' the season's finall', Skn'ns Tl t'} 1 agg 1·egaLion 94-59. Leadwinner of this game, which was play<:'d 'l'Msday, Jllarrh anl.
inr,- by t ,n,nty points in the !1 1·. t half,
Tu sday night, will face Sigma 1u
Last night Trinity pht~·ed tho:' Sl't'- Trinity was IH'YCr in trouble. Only
at the Field Hou e March 3 in the ond ganw in its home and homP S('rips the l'nrly ::;ub:-;titulions by Jay lacpreliminary to the l'arsity contl'. t.
with \\'('sl <' yan at .\liddl<'town. The Williams spar 'ci t Yrns the em barTheta _·i finished in second place in Cardinals, riding hig-h this season ra:snH'nl nf tlw "''nlut·y mark by thdr
the regular American League . ea on, with a 1~-Ci record and winn<'r of nine opponC'nls.
while Delta Phi defeated the Bantams out of thrir last t<'n, dt'ft'nted the
Junior ~uard, Barry Royd n, wn.
in a playoff for third plar . The .ec- Bantams earlier this yPar, G0-53 in
almo:t a on('-mnn wr eking r w that
ond and third placl' playoffs will be Hartford .
night as lw put on one of the grratPHt
W dnesday afternoon at the Field
• atm·day, F<'bruary ~ finds th shooting- pprformancC's th l\'[pmorial
House.
squad in rheneclady, New York to
FiC'ld H us' ha!< !Wen in quit a whil .
quash
cntountrr a strong, 1:2-·1, Union quinTlw majority of Royden's 31 points
Squa h comp tition find Delta Psi tet, and the following Tuesday, the ramP on jump shots over the , l " ns
and AD leading their resp ctive Bantams rlosr out I he s ason, at ZOII(' dPfPllSC'. AppP:ll'il1 as if h shot
leagues. TX and Psi U ar also unde- hom<', against the Unil'crsity of only if lw ('Ould lind no one to whom
feated, but have played lrss matches l\1assachuscll:, who up:rt U Ollll at to pa;;s, H.o ydPn simply did noL mi. s.
Storr n'centl~·.
than the top pair.
Last 'atuniay, 'L'rinity awngrd an
Royden '~a ~ not alon i~ th<'. score
The ping pong tournament com- rarlicr los' by c1 fcaling tJw
oast bo?k as 'Tnt~tly roll d to 1l~ htgh sl
mences March 5 and continues on for Guard Academy 72-51. The 21 poinl l potnt totnl ol the yrar. 'l'amnll, il'~g
two week . Comp tition is held \'ictory was indicali\'f' of the impt·ov _ mann, and
nderson followrd w1th
nightly at 7:00 p.m. in Alumni Hall. mcnt of the Trinity team in its last LG, 11, and II r sp cliv ly.
Wre tling practice se sions arc al- f'w outings. A li.lth' more than a
Tlw final tht'!'<' gam s may well be
ready underway at Alumni Hall. Each ,,. ck ago, the samr opposition stopped the t.ouglwsL of the sch dul c for th
competitor must have six of the e to the Bantams by lfi points in
ew Trinity quintet, but at no lim before
his credit before he is eligible for London .
has the lPam be n as well ]ll'epared .
. . . ther is an i nu ndo I would like to dir ct toward all tennis and competition. Sessions ar held daily
Both lPams began slowly, but Trin- 'l'lwy have' won their last lhr!' games
qua h enthusiasts.
nless you ar willing lo work a hard as those out for between 4 and 6. W igh-ins arc ity brcamc p1·ogre,. ivcly warm r as by a total of 81 points and arc in no
other sports, r c lassification shoul d never be consider ed. Wh iher you ar :\1arch 16, while the trials are on the night wore on, finiRhing with an frame of mind lo stop th r .
gi,·ing your all at. th pr
nt tim i a question only you can an \\' r.
March 17 and 19. The s mi-finals arc
March 24, while the final are slated
PRE-\ E LEYA .' BA 'KETBALL STAT! TIC
fo r 11arch 26.
FGA FG p T FTA FT PCT
G
TP
R
PPG
l'tlVP
14
14
166
73
44.0
Royden
27
51.8
160
11.4
58
In the intramural basketball comTansill
15 162 69 42 .5 47 29 61.7 144 167 10.1 petition, the Tr ipod will present a cup
3 .0
34
62.0
Anderson
14
113
43
55
115 120
8.6 to the Most Valuable Player in the
'!'he tu1'11ing point camP when J hn
The fr shman hoopsLcr., hanging
42 .5
Lyons
28
50 .0
102
114
7.6 championsh ip game. Ballots for th e on to a 7-G record, are nLPring the Norman lllO\'P d into the ]Jivot. and
101
43
56
15
Bergman n
77
5.2 voting for the All-Intramural team last werk of play with a winning S(•a- fouled out t\IO high ,roring cadets.
22.0
26
15
58.0
116
109
41
15
3.9 will soon be distributed.
48.5
49
25.3
27
Dwyer
13
>rman topp(•d all s 'OJ' I'S with a line
55
14
83
21
son still in the balance. Yet to be
3.4
75.0
23
41
Tattersfield
39.0
12
9
12
41
16
settled ar bouts with the W •slcyan ~ point batTagC', hilling on 11 of 15
and Union Fr shmcn, both gamPs b - from Llw charity st.ripe .
KEY: G-games played; FGA-fteld goals attempted; FG-field goals;
ing a\\'ay.
PCT-pe rcentage; FTA-free throws attempted; FT-free throws; R-reHOCKEY
Tntul 'cor s
oach Srhults, in looking ahead to
bounds ; TP-toLal points; PPG-point per gam .
It
was
Dave
Traut who finally
Composed of men from a ll four the fina l clash s, f cls that the al lpushPd Tt·inity over the Lop with lhr c
important
eighth
victory
may
prove
classes, the Trinity Icc Hockey
hu('k<'ts and a fr ·e throw in th last
t ea m took to the icc on February th hardest to come by.
t.h1·ep minutC's. He fini h •d with 18
12 to win fo r the first lime in fou r
Was 'J'oul{h
points. Jim F ox was also valua bl in
ye ars, 5-3, over the Wrs t Hartford
The Wednesday tussle wilh th ('Orralling 18 rehouncls.
The fr shman swimming team dletown to battle riYal Wesleyan, and
Tlw Bantams weren't able lo boun
l3u inessmen and Employees. In WPsleyan f'rosh at Midclldown loom s
glided to a convincing 59-27 win ov r on Saturday another away meet sees
as
the
toughrst
of
the
year.
UnlikP
hack
from a similar lirst half draught
what promises lo be an ve nl y
Westminster School Ia t Saturday in the Bantams at Hopkins.
the hap! ss Wcs .JV's, wimwrs of two in th<'it· J<'l'bruary 18th 74-70 loss Lo
200 yd. medley r ela y : 1, Trinity
Trowbriclg Pool.
matched game, the Hantams face
1
games and beaLPn by Trin carl icr in
it'hols. I n sp i c• of
onnan's 14
Predominately a team effort, cer- (Sauter, Bail ey, Bennett, Goodman)
W esleyan Thursda y at the Choate the sca~o n, the
ardinul
frPshnwn
point splurgr>, th • fro sh \\'t'l'e down by
2
:00
.3.
tain men, howeYer deserve special
rink at 7:30.
hav dropped buL two, one of these a 11 at half tim'.
200 yd. fre styl : McCracken (T),
credit for their outstanding performone pointer to the Harvard fro~h.
ThL• shat·p, we'll coach d
-i ·ho ls
2
Bundy
(T),
3
Peppard
(W)
2
:19.4.
ances. Ed Goodman, Rick Sauter,
Big and fast, with a 77 point
s~1~ad failNl to m·~ un.der.l~te gam
50 yd . freestyle:
ood man (T), 2
Baird Morgan, and Dick Sankey led
gam
av rage, th
Middl towners 1 rtntty pressure m mOtcttng th
the junior Bantams in the West- Buxto.n (W), 3 Me urrach (T) 24.3.
should make the Junior Bantam s •al·n t •am's sixth dPf 'at.
100 yd . breaststroke : Morgan (T),
min ter meet.
any win.
Goodman, in his be t performance 2 Hoffman (T), 3 Hewlet (W) 1:13.7.
, · orm <tlt Leads
On Saturday, tiH' 28Lh, tlw frosh
Diving
:
Sankey
(T),
2
McAllist
r
of the season, t urn ed in a 24.3 secOtto Graham has ace pled the head closl? the year with anothrr away
,J ohn
Ol'man has proved to he th
ond 50 yard freestyle, seven-tenths of (T), 3 Dunbar (W) 48.9 poi n ts.
football coaching j b at the United
squad's mains <LY with his consistently
100 yd. freestyle: Stevens (W), 2 Slates Coast Guard Academy, accord- game, at Union. That squad is x outstanding play. lie I ads the team
a second off Bob forgan' s r ecord.
peeled
to
be
tough
on
its
hom
P
court.
. Bai rd l\lorgan captured his sp c- B nn t t (T), 3 Bartol ('f) 54.1.
ing to the Hartford Co urant.
in all dt•partm ·nts: field goal and fre
W estminster and Conn. Independ nt
lalty, th 100 yard b1·east- troke, in a
throw fWl'('Plltag (.563 and .793), r Slt>w •'tarts
Last week Graham visited Washing1:13.7 effort for another Trin ftrst School Swimming A sociation record. ion to confer with Vice Admiral A. C.
Jn action this past wc•ck, a had hounds ( J 21) and r bound av rage
100 yd. butterfly: Dietrich (T), 2
place.
Richmond, Coast Guard commandant. case of slow starting cost Trinity on e (11), total points (229), and game
Lock
ton (T), 3 Eberts (W) 1:10.0.
Sankey, without doubt the most
avemgP (Hl.1 ). liP has Lruly b en the
H
announced then that h . would game and very nearly lwo.
100 ud. backstroke: Sauter (T), 2
encouraging diving prospect Trinity
In tlw Firld IJ ouse, Saturday, llw hi~; man on this tc•am.
'
reach a decision within a week or ten
.
has witnessed in many a year, col- K err (W), 3 Kisor (T) 1:10.1.
AVC
(;
FG F'TA FT
TP
21st, lhe SC'hultsmcn managNl a rally
200 yd. freestyle relay: W estmm- days.
lected 49.5 points to wi n the spring12 76 97 71 229 19.1
to top lhr Coast Gu:u·d .JV's G9- G4. Norman
t . (Buxton K err, Peppard, Stc ens)
Approximately 85 men applied for
5
13 54 78 49 157 12.1
board ev nt with no trouble.
e~
·
'
the post left vacant by the retirement Following frigid .2!JJ shooting in thr Ji'ox
13 50 61 41 141 10.
first half with a torrid .58fi second Traut
The T rinity p rformance display d 1 :4-. ·
I
'tch
b
t
G
..
h
· I'1v1'dual medley·· Eb rts
e s 1 · man,
u
1af am ap150 y d. me
· of
.
h period (•nablccl Trinity to post the Borawski 11 44 32 21 107
9.7
Power and precision. Only two meets
W) 2 Dietr ich (T), 3 McCrack n (T) pea~· d the obvtous choice rom t e
6.1
Kraft
13
31
44
19
79
victory.
remai n, W e leyan and Hopkins chool. (
'
b gmnmg.
Wednesday the frosh travel to Mid- 1:4 .5.
Everyone knows that intercol!egiat athletic
. b th
.
·
1 · 1
ale o
demandmg and
time consunung.
t IS a so pr tty evident that more bod e
. . .
into football and bask tb.all patticipation than in some o[h ~~erg;;-tl lll)ected
must the boy who practJc eYcryday, work ju t as h -d
d P . · · But
· t 11es " o tl1e1• spot-+"s, " b e ub]ected
.
time 111
to plavingm a •"an . put
, 111 < much
Such ar the questions for·warded by today; te . mmlor sport?
. .
'· nm ant squa h teams
at Tnn~ty.
·
J it their fault, that in lead of playing ba eball 0
.
'
r nmnmg on th track
team, they chose Lo play tennts in their s conda 1..,, school ? ~ 1 . b tl . .
·
t ·
h' 1
J
•
J.> ay c
11s tS
the only S prmg spor. m? "' 1c 1 they
can do well · . . aJ!d tl1ere
. , th e quash
•
player, what about hun.
llfany tenni s players are squash players and visa ,.e 1· a s·
th
·
h ·1 ·
·
'
- , .
me
ey
·
hn,·en't rhos n, w 1 e m
. penod of athletic development , to lJc ''' tmm
er or
basketball players, th tr S\\' at and train must be given a spott rei "'~led
to a minor clas .
Recognition isn't the es ~nc of parti~ipation in athletic though. And
anyone who do s so, shou ldn t b ~omp tmg. But, isn't it right for thos
boys play.mg n:cqu t. ~po1ts, e pectally when th y ar
erious-minded and
religiou m Lh n· tratnmg to boast the same "major" label which has been
given football, socc r, basketball, wimming, baseball, and track.
A meeting of Trinity's Athl tic Advisory Council is imminent. It is at
this conclave that the decision for the aforementioned change can be mad .
)!ember of lh is group include Athletic Departmen t r pre entatives, Tru te
and Faculty and st udy body repr s ' ntatives.
True it is that the tenn i and squa h player is not eligible for· t.h
chool's most coveted athletic award.:, the Gold A war 1 (for playing thre
years on a major team), and the Blank et Award (for p laying thr e yea 1• on
two major s ports and one minor), but the ear r latively in ignificant.
There is no inc ntiYe for th e athl les at Trinity. Yes, t he school
hardly ha enough ath letes to round out the present major sports, but would
the school b lo ing out by making the e activitie discus eel, major ones?
The teams would still play the sam intercollegiate chedule they're
playing, and wouldn't require any more financial suppot1; than they are
receiving at this p int.
either would t he other tea ms suffer.

Freshman Hoop Team Downs Coasties;
Encounter Wesleyan and Union Away

Frosh Swim Hopes Bright

)){'l' l

0. Graham to Coach
Coast Guard Football

I

Swim Team To Oppose Union in Finale
With a couple of breaks, t~e AmHaving su(f red a disappointing deherst meet would have had a dtffer ~ t
feat to Amh r t 4 -3 , F bruary 18,
~.rorgan
wa ou ttouched m
ou t come. m
.
the varsity swimm ing tea m will en- tl r· fty yard freestyle and the usucounter in th ir Ia t dual meet nion a~l~v 'stroJ1g 400 yard m~dley re~ay
College Febru ary 27 at Trowbridge team w as fa) . below par m a losmg
Pool
· ·
th e
W · 'l'h e Bantam
met Wesl yan effort..
t hi best, wmntng
F0 Y w a a
ednesday aft rnoon at Middl etown.
·
5- 0
100 yard freestyle event wtth a :: tJ.
B Union's slr ngth i unknown . Coach
..
d anchoring the nctortous
b
h'ob laughter commented that in all cloc k mg an
400 yard freestyle relay team. ~o
bls Years of coaching he has never
p
t
Onderonk
placed
f11·st.
.
h b k
een so much "in the dark" about an Adams an d e e
0
and second respectively m t e ac .PPonent. But drawing from the
llttle . r
Geor·ge
Sl
ln ormation which he do es have, st1·oke.
Taking second places were
t aughLer b lieves that h is squad will
u tterfly. George Black,
tlurnph.
Bac k man, b
'

220 yard freestyle; Frank :'>forse,
breaststroke; and Bob Weinstock,
diving.
An encouraging sign for the meet
is that Bob Morgan, ace frccst.yler,
should be at full strength. He has
be n weakened by a recent illness.
With ;\!organ \\'!'II and with George
Backman, butterfly, and Brian Foy,
fr cstvlcr, at their best, the mermen
should terminate their sc·ason suecessfully.
Aftcr their meet with
nion, the
team will compete in th
ew England Swimming Championships March
6-7 at M.I.T.

Sword men Fini h Sea on at Holy Cros ;
Strong aher Team Travel to Waterbury
Wednr.sday night, the Trinity fenc- was sabC'r, 6-:J. Ste\'ens took both th
ing team will travel up to Wo 1·cester foil and the Epe , 6-3, 6-3.
to terminate its season with a match
Leading the team as co-captain was
Krn Lcssall, !lrst saber, who won all
against Holy Cross. !3oth of the col- of his bouts, 3-0. Also fencing well
IC'ges boast good teams with possibly for Trinity wer
am Himmelstein,
Holy 'ross having the dge. The econd saber, Pete Wa htel, first foil,
Trin swordsmc•n will haYP to be at and Ray Joslin, filling in at fir tEpee.
their best in order to claim a victory. All \1'0 11 hy 2-7 c:on~s.
La ·t .'atunlay, hurL by th lo s of
Tomonow, the Trinity aber team
their lir t Epee, Xick Po:chl, the will comiPte in an open aber match
Trinity fPncing team was def ated by at Waterbury, Connecticut. A Jap. teve ns 15-12. Stevens had a spirited anese c r monial word is being gh•en
team which contributed towa1·d their away for fir t. prize, and it is hoped
victory.
that il may find its way back to
1 he only weapon which Trinity won Trinity.

I
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Books for Asian Youths
Now Being Accumulated

in!Pnded rc. ults and 2) theii ro,·erage
of the entirP student body.
The objectives of the Humanities
Division would be: 1) to acquaint t?e
·tudent, by mcano of a systematiC,
correlat d treatment, with as many
of the best works in the fields of literaturP musit and th<· visual arts as
possible. ::!) to raise various general
qul'stions in the mind of the student
f 11
pe
which will help him to a u er ex .
r1cncc
o f any pa 1~' 1·c·ular work and 3)
t o g1. ve th e s tudent ''In und rstanding
f
f the creJH'ral principle.
o some o
.,
upon which critic-al judgment and
v·duations of the arts are made.
'
.
·
'l'h 0 mam
· aims' of th Soctal · c1ence
J)' · ·
IVIS!On mJ·ght b 1) . to acquamt the
st udent with the maJor methods
.
. and
results of ~he ~tudy of man ~ ~ socl t_y,
and to tram hun to a~ply t~1s kno\\ 1edge to rational deltber~t10n about
social policy and 2) to gl\'e the
. stuclcnt an obJ.ectivc und rstandmg of

Books for Asian Students are b('ing
collected at Trinity Colll'ge a: part of Letter . . .
a nation al procrram
of the A"ia
Foun,.,
~
( C'ontinue d from page 1)
dation, which has sent more than a
for all of the stud!'nt body. Further_.
mi ll ion textbooks and journals to uni. m
. 1 A swn
. na- mor •, we feel that c·ach
spec !ftc fiP.ld
v rs1't'1es an d l"b
1 ranes
.
8
.
th c 1aRt th ree anc1 on!'- should prepare
. those mtroductor-y stut 1.ons dur mg
. .
ciPnt!l who w1sh to do advancecl work.
h a If yeats.
r .
th" .
.
t
T h g ·o >
th T _. "t .
. '-<'<•pmg a 11
~~ m mmc 1 :\"1' sugges
. h . t UJ hon !" c 'hr mdl ~ <a.mplus that on!' solutiOn to this problem
w h IC IS sp a r eac mg • e l'IVP IS t H' might bt· to !'('quire of all students a
•
' · I R Ia.10ns
,.
Cl t1 b gua
·1 !'C 1 two-yrar Grneral Studir·s program
1n . r na t 10na
.
T.' . .
. . educabY 1·t 8 a d.·
\IS •r D.t. y Ptnon
•·I'!WPr< 1a, which would make the Tnmty
•·
t . tlon mor·r mcanrng-ful.
.
.
Ass OCI·ate P ro f cs s or· of Govfrnmcn
It rmght
be
The coll ege Libra;·ian, Donald B. Io;ng- llch·antageous to hav guest lecturers
I y, has ofTcred ltbrary space for the from various fields Rprak on subjects
collecling and shipping of thP books. which arc• pPrtin •nt to the topic· under
·
·
·
Any boo k , however, cannot br ac d1~c·u~s1on.
f•'urthcrmore, w1th
con· ISsues,
·
· would undouhtedI The Foundation desir·ps just trowrstal
ccpt c.
rt
un ivcr ity and colleg Jrvel hooks in ly pr·ove Pnlightening to have thr how the individual comes person_ally
'
1 con d"1L10n,
·
' h c1a f tc•r IJ15.'
c
' unpopular po1nt
·
·
'gooc
pu bl rs
of v1cw
presented as •o
• learn and use the norms of a g1Y n
And " Works by standard authors pub W(• ll as tlw acce pt d one. W suggest culture.
Iish d be fo r • L915 ar ulso nN•dPd. thnt an nnnotnlcd bi bliography coverThe main obj ctives of the cienc
ExampiPs of standard author~ includl' ing various fields of knowlPdgc• be Division wo uld be 1) to acquaint th
Dickrn.,
Jl awthorn , ll !'mingwuy, mttdc• availablr to th stude nt fo r self-~ student with som of t he major sol oP lato, W. J amcs, T. ll uxlpy, rt('."
study.
lions to probl ms t hat ma n has
" Inside th cover of a book to be
This progrum could be ar·ranged to formulated concerning lh phy ical
scnt, we will placf.' a not<' from which, inc·lude s veral broad c·at('gori s. and biological worlds thro ugh the u se
it is hop('(!, pvc•n thr most ~l'llsitiv!' '!'Ill'~!' may include : I ) l h • ll umani- of such works a the Harvard Ca ·e
Asian will not take• offc·nsc," Dr. FPr· til'S, 2) tht• ocial Sci nccs, :l) Gcn- Histories in Experimental Seiencc a nd
werda said. "lt will mcn·ly state c·ral Scil•nrc, an d 4 ) Organization, through r·c pre entativc labo r·atory ex' With he tomplimc>nts of Uw Trinity MPthods and Princi pl •s of Kn ow! clg . p riments and demo nstration 2) to
Coll<'gc Library, l!artfonl, Conrwcli- 'l'h • t'at.!.•goric•s arc of I itt)(' im port- dev lop in the student thos sk ills
t'Ut. '"
, anc<•. More im portant are: 1) t heir and habi ts which a rc hel pful in t he

I

I

Th e Tri nity Colle ge Fly in g C lub
will hold a regu la r m e ti n g Tues day, !\larch 3 in E lto n Lounge. T he
tub has se ve ral op n i ng for s tudent "ho e ith e r a lr e ady have a
pilot' licen e or who would like to
learn how to ny a t the greatly r educed rat e which th e club oll'e 1· .
Anv t ud e nt inte res ted in joining
t h: c lub eithe r on Tue day or i n
the n ('a r futur e L u rged to attend.

P.H.Ony ...
(Continu ed from page 1)

English: CANINE CASANOVA

English: ANGRY ALGEBRA TEACHER

Think/ish translation: This fellow reads
nothing but the phone book (numbers
only). The only music he likes is logarhythm - the only dessert he'll eat is pi.
When it comes to smoking, he's 100 0 for
Luckies. Enjoying the honest taste of fine
tobacco, he's a fairly agreeable fellow.
But the second he misplaces a decimal (or
ills Luckies), his ire multiplies. Label him
wrathematician . .. you've got his number!

Thinklish: woooLE

English : LOVESICK REPORTER
English : BREWERY
.

English : AQUATIC SPORTS ARENA

TRADE MAGAZINE

Think/ish : YEARNALIST
DAVID PAUL

JUR'I'LAND

English : TALKATIVE ELEPHANT

Thinklishr Bl!-SBLICATIOf>f
Think/ish; SWIMNASIUM
JOHN VISNAW, JR, U OF DtJROIT

Thinkl ish : YAKYDERM
JUDY SISSON

U OF WASHINGTO N

Get the genuine article

.. ;...:

ROBERT GOLDSBOROUGH NOR THWESTER N

Start talking our language-we' ve got
hundreds of checks just itching to go!
We'r e pa ying $25 each for the Thinklish
words judged best! Thinklish is easy: it's
new words from two words-like those on
this p age. Send yours to Lucky trike,
Box67A, Mt. Vernon, N . Y . Enclosename,
address, college and class.

Get the honest taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE
~ A . T . Co.

Product of

CI G AR E

TTES

~~J'~~-''J;61
·
'ddle name"
"
(!()a.eec. rs our mt
17

Th e se nior's imp r onati on was such
a n ad p t o n e th at h w as abl e to fool
one of h is o wn F r a t erni ty Brothers.
Tn leavin g fo r· hi & c las , he I ft a
ig n on th e d oo r fo r a ll latecomers,
" H a Ye b n called a w ay o n urgent
bu s ines . W ill ret u1 n o n a la te r date."
On y h a d fo r each of t he a p plicant s
a p1·epar d pep talk abo u t t he co rporatio n a nd its d eYe lo pm e n t. With its
h o m e office in
w m·k , t h e establishme nt had star te d a researc h program
in 1941.
r·aduall y it h as dev eloped
into o n e o f t h e fore m os t manufac·
i ur r s of ink s , dyes, p last ics, and
pai n ts. ln 1958 , p r o fi ts ha d been
do ubl e d, a nd t h e a ddi t io n of 30 new
branch e s t hroug h o u t th e country was
imm in en t.
I n searc h o f "we ll -round ed young
m en,'' Ony h a d bee n e nt to Trini ty.
H e wa s offeri n g $6300 pe r year plus
a ca r fo 1· s al s , as a start . Possibil·
it ie f or a dv a ncem en t w ere unlimi ted.
$5900 pe r year w as th e suggested
sta r t ing wage f or t hose in te r ested in
mar keti ng. " eedl ess to s ay," he add·
cd h ere, " th ey w ere pl ea sed ."
It is n ot diffi cult to und er stand
w hy , w he n t h is n ew s s p read through
th s ni o r ·l ass , 14 more applicants
s ig n ed up fo r in tervi w s wi t h Trans·
J e r sey.
A s t h e c rowd in th e Ca ve grew
large r, Mr. ny's ·i ar grew s maller,
a nd hi s co u g h s becam e more frequent.
Wh e n a sked wh y h e didn' t attend the
facul ty lunch eo n whi c h it is custom·
a r y fo 1· v is iti ng in tc r·vie w r s to attend,
the se ni o r re p! ied , "Tf on e of those
c o nomic. p r o-f s o r s as k d me an)'"
t h in g a b out liab ilities and assets, l
would have h a d to t 11 hi m we didn't
kee p books. If an y o ne as k ed m e what
t h e vel ocity of our co mpany wa s, I'd
sh o w t h m t h e v elocity o f Ony."
The m asq u r m di n g se n io r put the
fi nis h in g- touch es t o hi hoax by send·
in g a n o t t o ea ch of th e s tud e nts in·
erv i w d .
" D a r so a nd so ,
Tn r e g a rd s to o ur r ec e nt int er vieW,
a tri p to
wark w ill be unnecessarY1 do n ot t h ink yo ur s erv ices will be
n ed d as o u1· co mpa n y has gone
bank r upt."
S o nd ed th e v en t ure. Th er e being
no furt h er q u stio ns Mr P .H . OnY
.
.
'
.
t
p1ck d up ht s can e and s aun te r ed ou
wit h h is m ost d b o nair g a it lea ving
ave a udi ence be·
t h o p e n - m o u thed
hind.

